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MEDIA ADVISORY

McLane Hmong Dancers to Perform at National Conference in San Jose

What: The McLane Hmong Dance Troupe will perform during the opening ceremony of the Hmong National Development Conference

When: Friday, April 19, 2019
8:30-9 a.m.

Where: Double Tree by Hilton Hotel
2050 Gateway Place
San Jose (95110)

The McLane Hmong Dance Troupe have landed a prestigious gig – the dancers have been invited to be the main performers at the opening ceremony for the Hmong National Development Conference in San Jose. The troupe – 27 dancers – will perform three sets. The conference is the only one of its kind in the U.S. and the Hmong community’s largest event. It unites more than 1,000 professionals, students, and community leaders, who gather to share insights and powerful new approaches to community empowerment, professional development, and leadership.

“I am so proud of our Hmong dance troupe from McLane High to be able to represent their school and our district at such a prestigious event. What a great experience for these dancers to be take their talent on the road,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.